
“We ask…He hears” 1 John 5:15 
Newcastle Christian Church Prayer Requests 

As of July 12, 2019 
(Requests remain on the list four weeks unless they are 

resubmitted.) 
 

Members: 

1. Darlene Hawkins is recovering from cataract surgery.  Prayers for quick healing. 

2. Joe & Darlene Miller are needing someone to stay nights with them to help if they have a medical 

emergency. 

3. Rebecca Clyma asks prayers for Chris and Cody as they travel to Mississippi. 

4. Sharon & Bo Rouse say that they really appreciate the meals that are being provided. 

5. Michelle Collier requests prayers for Parker Stovall, in his position as a youth minister intern. 

6. Kathy Clark is having back problems again, after having surgery several months ago. Please keep Kathy 

in your prayers for good treatment and healing. She has missed coming to church and fellowshipping with 

her Brothers and Sisters in Christ. 

7. PTL!  In addition to the good report on Jody Olsen’s cancer battle, he and Genia also became grandparents 

twice in one week.  Both deliveries had complications, but God watched over and brought them through. 

8. Jacob Cullen asks prayers for his mom, Lisa, who is running a fever and not feeling well. 

9. Julie Elliott requests prayers for her family and the Watson family for travel mercies on their trip to 

Florida. 

10. Littlejohns ask travel mercies for Debbie traveling to Utah. 

11. Sandy Luchessi had eye surgery, is recovering well. 

12. Cheryl Faires is awaiting test results, hoping for good report. 

13. Norma Riley had knee surgery on June 20.  Surgery went well and Norma is recovering well. Prayers 

that she heals quickly.  Norma would like to thank everyone for all the prayers, phone calls, and cards.  

She says, “My church family is the greatest!” 

 

Loved Ones & Friends: 

14. Cal Cossey reports that her dad is in his last days.  Prayers for him and for the family during this time. 

15. Whorton Collier asks prayers for his daughter, Amy Neff, for continuing problems with her back, that 

the cause can be determined and treated.  She is scheduled to have another procedure, and is having 

issues with her medical care providers. 

16. Michelle Collier asks prayers for her cousin, Jeff Haden. He had a scope done on his throat and they 

couldn't even get the scope past a mass they ran into in his esophagus.  They ran a biopsy on it and will 

be putting in a splint so he can eat.  Please keep Jeff in your prayers and for his family. 

17. Emma Lee asks prayers for her friend, Bree, having emotional problems. 

18. Cheryl Millican request prayers for safe travel to New York for her daughter and granddaughter, Sara 

and Olivia Mauldin. 

19. Prayers requested for Teresa Wadlow, for results of a court hearing for visitation with her grandson, 

Waylon.  Please keep her, Waylon, and her son, Dalton in your prayers. 

20. Casina & Pat Ray asks prayers for their daughter, Rochelle, who has a bulging disc in her neck.  If 

surgery is required, it will be her 4th one.  Pray for her pain, treatment, results of surgery, and recovery. 

21. Virginia Shroyer requests prayers for Lucille Mapes, who lost her husband 6/19. 

22. Alicia Engles asks prayers for Monte Riley, who lost his sister recently, prayers for comfort for the 

family. 

23. Lisa Cullen requests prayers for Carol Kelsey, her boss’s wife, recently diagnosed with stage 4 

leukemia. She has started aggressive chemo. 

24. Kim Wesley requests prayers for her boss, Tish Harrison, in a legal situation with her brother and niece. 

25. Virginia Shroyer asks travel mercies for her daughter, Mary and husband, as they travel to Atlanta. 

26. Ronnie Thacker’s dad, Roger, passed away. Prayers for the family for peace and comfort. 
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27. Richard Knapp, former member of NCC, has passed away.  Please pray for Juanita, and for their 

granddaughter, Brittnie, and all the family at this time. 

28. Linda Frank asks prayers for her stepson, David Frank, going through some tough times. 

29. Please pray for Wilma Hammonds’ daughter and family, for their finances and to make a trailer home 

they were given habitable for the family. 

30. Courtney Loveless asks prayers for her brother, Jacob Violette; he had a court date on 6/18. 

31. Rosemary Davis requests prayers for her brother, Bob Meacham, hospitalized with fever and dizziness, 

suspected reaction to chemo. 

32. Pat Ray asks prayers for Joyce Parker, had a brain drainage shunt installed on 6/17. 

33. Darlene Hawkins requests prayers of healing and reduced pain for her dad, Jack Snyder, who had eye 

surgery on 6/20.  Left eye issues – prayers that this resolves. 

34. Retha Jantz’s daughter, Denise Jennings, battling cancer – continues treatments in Chicago. Doctor put 

her on a new medication, prayers that this will be successful in combatting her cancer.  

35. Bo & Sharon Rouse’s son, Monty, had a heart attack on 5/23.  He had surgeries to place stents, and had 

another one placed on 6/20.  Prayers for his complete healing. 

 

General Prayers: 

• Pray for the leadership of our country, and for good Christian leadership. 

• Pray for those who have fallen away, for their eyes and hearts to be opened and for them to return to 

their faith in the Lord. 

• For our missions at Camp Sooner, Cookson Hills, Ozark Christian College, and Operation Care. 

• Lord, we are thankful for your grace, mercy, and blessings. 

• For God’s guidance for our church leadership & for our church family to attend church and increase our 

relationships with God. 

• End to terrorism; pray for the turmoil that is increasing in our world, for Jesus’ presence to give peace. 

• Please pray for our military men and women serving our country and their families and our veterans. If 

you would like prayer for someone in the military, call the office.  Their names will be added here:   

Grady Wint, Sasha Kirkpatrick, Ben Ryan, Paul Jones, Kurt Fuller, Logan Wint, Derek Park, Bo Nixon, 

Morgan Loveless, Emily Carroll, Jeremiah Thacker, Marcus McCawley, Caleb Cotten, Jeryt Hansen. 
 

“If my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves and pray, and seek my face, and turn 

from their wicked ways, then will I hear from Heaven, and I will forgive their sin and heal their land.” 

(II Chron. 7:14) 


